
SOC initially looked at both EMR (Electronic Medical Records) platforms as well as 
CRM applications.  “Quickly, we found that strict EMR platforms were limiting for our 
business model. While EMRs were perfect for specific clinical delivery, being a 
non-traditional specialty practice, it introduced challenges that could not easily 
resolve,” said Chris Treptow, Senior Systems Manager at SOC.  Relying heavily on 
workflows for service delivery, SOC started evaluating CRM solutions that offered 
strong customization capabilities.  

After reviewing seAfter reviewing several CRM applications, SOC decided to move off of Saleforce.com 
and chose Microsoft Dynamics CRM online for many reasons including the ability to 
easily customize workflows and data elements without coding; the ability to code 
inside the environment for a more customizable user experience; strong scalability 
of the system as well as the familiar look and feel to other Microsoft applications. 

Solution

As one of the country’s leading neurology practices and largest providers of 
emergency telemedicine (virtualized medicine), SOC partners with hospitals to 
provide on-call services to patients who need care across the country. As the 
demand for SOC’s services was continuing to grow, they needed a scalable CRM 
solution that would help streamline overall service delivery to patients and 
hospitals, increase productivity of its staff and physicians, as well as support its 
sales and marketing teams. Prior to implementing Microsoft Dynamics CRM online, 
SOC SOC was performing consultations on paper templates and manually faxing them to 
client hospitals.  While this provided a consistent approach, it did not allow for 
database capture, data mining, collaboration, centralized control and ultimately, 
scalability. In addition, they needed a CRM that offered greater scalability and was 
more user-friendly than their previous CRM solution, Salesforce.com. 

Overall, SOC needed a CRM solution that would provide:
• A single data source and cost-effective platform to support growth
• An integrated and user-friendly solution for all staff 
• Clinical consistency and the ability to streamline and support various work 
processes 
• Improved sales and marketing capabilities
• Enhanced customer and patient service capabilities by leveraging intelligent 
real-time data 
• Remote access from anywhere, anytime due to a decentralized  staff

Challenge

Specialists on Call (SOC) is an accredited provider of emergency telemedicine 
consultations dedicated to solving the national specialty physician shortage. Their 
clinical telemedicine services provide innovative, cost-effective answers for hospitals 
nationwide seeking immediate 24/7/365 access to experienced, board certified 
specialists.
 
In partnership with hospitals and affiliated pIn partnership with hospitals and affiliated physicians, SOC’s world-class specialists 
provide emergency consultations on demand—at a patients’ most critical times of 
need—through state-of-the-art, secure technology.

Organization

Leading Telemedicine Company Replaces 
CRM, Streamlining Service Delivery and 

Improving Productivity and 
Overall Patient Care

Challenge

As one of the country’s leading 
neurology practices and largest 
providers of emergency 
telemedicine (virtualized 
medicine), demand for Specialists 
On Call services was continuing to 
grow and they needed a scalable 
CRM solution that would help CRM solution that would help 
streamline overall service delivery 
to patients and hospitals, increase 
productivity of its staff and 
physicians, as well as support its 
sales and marketing teams. 

Solution
After reviewing several CRM 
applications, SOC decided to 
move off of Saleforce.com and 
chose Microsoft Dynamics CRM 
online.

Benefits
• A single data source and 
cost-effective platform to 
support growth

• An integrated and 
user-friendly solution for all 
staff 

•• Clinical consistency and the 
ability to streamline and 
support various work processes 

• Ability to triple the number of 
patients that they care for

• Improved sales and 
marketing capabilities

•• Enhanced customer and 
patient service capabilities by 
leveraging intelligent real-time 
data 

• Ability to access CRM from 
anywhere, anytime due to a 
decentralized  staff
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